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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said that ad di tional coron avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19)
test ing cen ters will be opened this week in all of the city’s sixth dis tricts to cater to more peo -
ple sus pected to be a� icted with the virus.
“We are open ing more test ing cen ters lo cated in di� er ent dis tricts so that we can ac com mo -
date and iden tify more res i dents who might have COVID-19,” Bel monte said.
In a state ment, the Que zon City gov ern ment said Mon day that Dis tricts 4, 5, and 6 will have
their own test ing cen ters.
The state ment noted that District 5 test ing cen ter is lo cated at SB Park No valiches while that
of District 6 is sit u ated at the Univer sity of the Philip pines (UP) Asian In sti tute of Tourism on
Com mon wealth Av enue.
The �rst com mu nity-based test ing cen ter in au gu rated last week at the Que zon City Ex pe ri -
ence (QCX) in Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle (QMC) will now cater to District 4 res i dents.
As for Dis tricts 1, 2 and 3, Bel monte said their lo ca tions are still be ing � nal ized but will be
opened on Tues day.
These test ing cen ters will be equipped with swab booths and will tar get 50 tests per day, in -
clud ing blood test ing and x-ray.
Bel mont es aid the test ing cen ters will have di rect co or di na tion with var i ous barangay health
cen ters with district health o�  cers man ning and su per vis ing the booths.
The city gov ern ment aims to con duct around 1,800-2,000 swab tests per week, in clud ing
those ad min is tered by the lo cal gov ern ment hos pi tals namely Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal,
Rosario Ma clang Bautista Gen eral Hos pi tal and No valiches District Hos pi tal, and the Que zon
City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (QCESU) in their con tact trac ing.
Bel monte ex plained that the spec i mens from these fa cil i ties will be for warded to the part ner
hos pi tals -- Lung Cen ter of the Philip pines and St. Luke’s Med i cal Cen ter-Que zon City -- for
test ing.
She added that the part ner ship be tween the Que zon City gov ern ment and Philip pine Red
Cross will also start this week with 1,500 tests.
Mean while, com mu nity-based test ing Pro ject Man ager Joseph Juico added that the city en -
tered into a part ner ship with the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) to help in the com mu -
nity-based test ing.
The QCPD has pro vided 30 nurses and six med i cal tech ni cians from the Philip pine Na tional
Po lice (PNP) who will help the QCESU headed by Dr. Rolly Cruz in con tact trac ing.
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With the ad di tional man power, there will be a to tal of eight teams do ing house-to-house
con �r ma tory tests.
The nurses and med i cal tech ni cians are trained to do na so pha ryn geal an doro pha ryn geal
swab bing and will ad min is ter the test for se nior cit i zens in var i ous barangays.
They will also help in the swab test ing in test ing cen ters, and pro vide sup port in the city’s
Hope quar an tine fa cil i ties al lot ted for con �rmed, sus pected or prob a ble COVID-19 pa tients.
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